
The Pmebyteria Revfew
papers books andi Bibles are madeoto need y and reniote
Sabbath Schools. But ccrtaiily o f the mi.t
interesting branches cif work is thait deoteti to sailors
on the caitals, rivers andi lakes of Canada. Eqspeciaillv
gratifving arc the pasae in the report dcscribing
Mr. Bone's work on the Welland C'anal andi Mr. Pottcr's
on Lake Ontario andi St. Lawrence. Vie' Siior'e Hct
in Kingston wast open for the third season ail last
fsunt tuier andi 1,055 visits wcre macle to it by thc sailurs.
Four hundreti Sailors Bags sent by Christian %vomien,
Young Pcop)les' Societies Sundiay seblool childiren and
otiiers were diitributeti on board vessels last year.

T1he Directors p:îy a wcel-cleserved tributo Lu the
i nd efati gable Sccrctary who ini addition to ail bis office
work in TIoronto, travelleti iast year over 10,000) miles,
gave 12'2 atidresses, preiclied 75 tinies, andi lsE
atidresseti 106~ publie neetings, st> as to keep) the
steadly increainig wvurl of thc Society ftilly luefore tie
chiurchc.s. By his Sabbath services andi collections, lie
lias again thi; ye&r paiti ail bis travelling expenses,
anti also passeti over an excellent balance Lu the general
funds of tlie Board.

Altogether the operations of the Society have been
so gratifying as to call for special thankfulncss for the
past and faith for future prosperity.

W. F. 'M. S. MEETING.

T IIE proceedings of the Wornan's 'Mssionary Society

this year. The Mission Work of the Chuich is receiv-
ing great attention at the present, time, and ùq the
Woinan's Society is the great auxiliary of the F. M.
Committee, the reports pres9enteci nt its annualinet-
ing, now takiîîg place. ani the decisions arriveti nt,
furnish interesting intelligence to the Church. The
Bill of Faire fur the Se.q.ieons of thc Society shows the
care andi thoîtght expendeti nîon the programme ani
the speakers sciectedti ire minutcly acquainted i vith the
subjects aissigncd to thein. We go to J.ress too c:îrly
to pululisit a report of (lie prt ceedings this veek, but
an extendeti report wvilI lie given ini otir next issuo.

AN EXNPLANA1ION I N t >RIR

T HE lýev. R. M. I)iýkev. of Skcaguay. in aî letter iwhich
I;as been îvîseiv publishiet in the Record andi eise-

whbere dateti 'Mmrch 15th. says:
On Wednesdlay at Rlev. Dr. Casiiphleli, a minister

of the Episropal Cliureh froin Katchekan, arriveti
hure. Ife is ex pect ing the Bishop of Alasku. by evéry
boit, andi inforins ine that they are going to formn a
mission here. They have got sufficient, menev from
the Mission Board to builti a church, achool anti
hospital, without asking the people hiere te, subseribe.
Ile conduct<l an Episcopal service on Sabbath after-
noon ami preachcd for nie ait night. Dr. Camipbell is
a college fricati of Dr. Ruobertson, to whom lie semis
kindest regards.

In the last issue of Vie Living Citurch, of Chicago,
thiere appears a letter from the Bighop of Alaa,1ev.
1>. T. llcwe. dated kguyApril 5thi, in which occure
the idlowing paqsage:

You ktio% 1 ca'lled Dr. CaropiluelI, an<l sent himi
bore. Ile lias beemi a treasure, and the work, lie liatt
donc for the Churcli and the souls of nien le beyond
words of praise. Ile lias aken, religiously, poss3ession
of the wbolc comnrniînity. WVe are the only mission-
aies on thi' ground. The people had built a union
c.hurth. '%Ve are neCUpyin g it. WVo must have our
covn, andi a little cabin for the iisionary te live in.
1 n13 lezive Tir. ('mîiîibcil liere w~hcmi I go away.

None can liolt the place. Po fan as 1 knoiv, as ho can.
The peuple, iii lthe great sieknesq that lias j>revaiied
here. bouiglit a log bouse .')0 Ct. x 1.S Ct., Lurnict it into a
liospiti-Pîtion Hlospital ; hava caîreti for lthe stiek to
their lýe.st aiiitv. ]lut their best waq very crude aîîd(
pooîr. 1Eaigerly tliev have takzet ativantage orf si
ativemit. '1')ey have begged nie to take vharge ofC thn
hiospitatl vork. Iliave donc su.'1Ie vetriserd
tu us, to (tur Chiureh, titis h1ospital building, iLs wv.'rk,
overytiiing, etv., it itît no delit. i hiave takeii the great
trust, tlie wuoterful opportunity thii-iît itu ur
biands. liv G od's bli1 h ave done it.

Nov we (Io notl k iowiv al flic favL4.î but thle mîbovi'
l(ok- like tniisrepresentîîtion (if the woirsL kziuit andî
valis for ain ex platiation. IfC tItis iq the -. piiit. i viii li
th e EjieptICliir hî of' (he I nitl IîI is gt Oijig

into Al.tsha: the less our ,îisoîtishave to do %vith
theicî the botter.

VIE ILEBIISCI''E VOTE.A RRANGEMENTS are ini progrese for aî iionster
<L enionstration on Jîîly I'3th ait Toîronîto iii coit-

nection with the voting on the prohiibition piehiscite,
when the reai canipaign wiil ho hiegiun. The Ontario
flranch of the Dominion Alliance is active and theli
counties are being organized for the vote. Report..
thuB far indicate a-wakening interest in tha vaiwse, anni
the churches anti teniperance societie.s arc fiinning that
interest by meetings, lectures and the distribution of
literature bearing on the questions ait issue.

AGED AND INFIR'M MINISTERS.
THME semii-annual nieeting of tlche nint e on flic
1 Ageti and Intirin Ministers' Fittîti Itelti Lot wvekl
at Toronto wzie of more tîtau usuîîl iuîtencn9t. M r. ..
K. MNacdionald ipresidti, and tîtere %ias a ploil relire-
s9entation of the nicinlicis of the ('onitnittee l1rce'îtt.
lThe first action of tlie Coitiiittre a-4 W11- mneet was t'>
Appo>îint iil «'OiiIii0»TlitC te t prepLrCa resoltitti'i r-eý;jbët-
iig Lite deatit of the Serret:îry antd Aegeut. the lR'v.
Vm. Burnîs. Th'le utteuiier.- liresent referredl t,> the

grert bass.sustaied lur thte <eat h of ec> iergetit. id
f:îithful a servant oi the ('hîit. Th'Ie t otiiiîtte

ai approvei te aIti0tt of the Exeviitive in tut'
alipoittirieîtt cf ai Pr<,viiti Agent andu serrel;tî v,
whose report indicateti that there wvere twveitv twu
applicantq to join flic Futi thi-i year. Teii of thesi
wcre ait onice accepte(]. for nine of the reninuher it ivas
resolved to niakec appîlicationî to the Cenerail A.q."cnîlblv
recomnnîending thecir aicceptmtnce. anti thîrce %vere ref-
jecteti hecacîse tbcy lîadl pass.efl the age lihit (if lifty-
five years. S.even cf the annuitants liad died during
the year, but seven others were applving for henefit,
Ieaving the number on the annuiy hiet the sainé as
last ye r. The Financial Atatement, for te yeair indi-
cateti tîtat the itteomne is stili noL sufficient to ileet te
deniants upun it. The vent- hegari witlî a deticit of
$1 .763.56 and there is an atidititunai dticit for the Itre-
sent year of S1alA S. mîaking a total <lelivit wlten the
books elosecd cf $3.2::3.6-1. The receipiq froin congre-
gations wcre 87'21 lu exce.sq (if iast vear, andti tt
receipte froni iniisters' rates was 89.1 ini exce.as of 1,197.
It is exp)ecteti that there will lie a liandmioine donation
fromn the lvninîîl ('omninittee vhtich wvill redlue titis
tieficit to soite extent. No reconîîendation as tu 'vbu
should bc aippoimiteti Secretary anti Agent as sticccssoi(r
to the laite *Mr. 11urns was niade, the disposition of
some of the Cnimittce being te Icave the maLter in
the banda of the Genieral Assembly. The report cf tho
Cnrnittee wvili iîring Lihe rnatter under thé' notice of
the Asseinll.


